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Fluor focuses its giving and volunteering efforts on four priority areas: education, economic 
development, environment and public health and critical human needs in those communities 
where we live and work. To be considered, grant requests must fully align with one of these 
priority giving areas and benefit a community in which Fluor has operations. 

In general, Fluor does not accept unsolicited grants. We encourage you to speak to the 
Community Affairs representative at the Fluor office or project site in your community to 
discuss opportunities for engagement. If you feel that your organization qualifies and is fully 
aligned with at least one of giving priorities above, then please review the following grant 
guidelines carefully before starting the application process. 

 

HOW TO APPLY:  

Grants in the United States and Canada are only accepted online through our grant portal 
detailed below. If your organization is located outside of the U.S. or Canada, please contact the 
appropriate international community relations representative for application instructions. The 
following details are for U.S. and Canadian-based organizations only. 

 STEP 1: Confirm organization eligibility. Grant applications must be received online through 
our grant portal. Only 501(c)(3) and Canadian Revenue Agency registered organizations and 
public schools are eligible. Priority is given to organizations that align to Fluor’s strategic focus 
areas and provide opportunities for employee volunteerism. Emphasis is placed on 
programmatic and operating support. Special event and fundraising support is generally not 
considered. 

 STEP 2: Create an account or log in to an existing account. Click this link to create a new 
application or log in to an existing grant application. Once you start an application, you can 
save and log out of the application and log back in at any time for up to three months.  
Incomplete applications are purged from the system three months following the original 
creation date. 

Your organization should only create ONE account and password for the organization. This 
account username and password should be shared with all individuals who will be managing 
or submitting the grant application. 

Fluor uses Blackbaud GIFTS© (GIFTS) software for our online application process. Applicants 
can have more than one in-progress application at a time. For example, if an applicant starts 
Application form A, they can save and close their work, then start on Application B. In order to 
access those in-progress applications, login to your Fluor Account Portal. Additionally, while 
other grantors may use Blackbaud GIFTS© (GIFTS) to support their grantmaking, your Fluor 
grantmaking login information is specific to our site. You will not see pending applications for 
other grantors in the system.  
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https://www.fluor.com/SiteCollectionDocuments/international-community-contacts.pdf
https://www.grantrequest.com/SID_2110?SA=SNA&FID=35003
http://www.fluorfoundation.com/GrantsPortal
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 STEP 3: Complete the application. To complete the application, you will need to upload the 
following documents. We suggest you gather the necessary documents before beginning your 
online application. 

▪ Current IRS determination letter indicating 501(c)3 tax exempt status (U.S.-based 
organizations only) 

▪ Most recent audited financial statements 
▪ Most recent annual operating budget 
▪ Project budget (if not seeking operational support) 
▪ Most current IRS W-9 form (ver Oct. 2018) signed and dated in current calendar year 

(U.S.-based organizations only) 
▪ Current list of Board of Directors (or equivalent), including any business affiliations 
▪ (Optional) Communication materials relevant to the program for which you are 

seeking funding 
▪ (Optional) Cover letter 

 
Your application will not be considered complete unless all of the required documentation 
has been provided. Once your application has been submitted you will not have an 
opportunity to make changes or include additional attachments. 

 STEP 4: Fluor review process. Grant requests are reviewed periodically throughout the year 
and responses are generally sent within 90 days. Communication regarding the outcome of 
the grant request will be provided once a decision has been made.  

To assure you receive our communication, we suggest you enable your email account to 
receive automated emails from community.relations@fluor.com. After submitting your 
application, Fluor will respond via email to confirm receipt of the grant application.  If any 
additional information is required, Fluor will notify you via email, including details of what is 
required and how to submit the information. 

Applicants may submit one grant application per calendar year, whether successful in 
receiving a grant or not. Fluor takes your privacy seriously.  We do not rent, sell or share 
personal information about you or your grant application with other people, nonaffiliated 
companies or organizations. 

 

IMPORTANT LINKS 

 Fluor online grant application 

 Fluor contact  

 Fluor International Community Affairs Contacts  

 

file:///C:/Users/rob64084/AppData/Local/Microsoft/Windows/INetCache/Content.Outlook/9NVYOC63/community.relations@fluor.com
https://www.grantrequest.com/SID_2110?SA=SNA&FID=35003
https://www.grantrequest.com/SID_2110?SA=SNA&FID=35003
mailto:Community.Relations@Fluor.com
https://www.fluor.com/SiteCollectionDocuments/international-community-contacts.pdf



